SPORTS UPDATE

Enterprise Year 7 & 8 Rugby team competed in the South West Rugby Tournament, due
to the SEZ Rugby tournament being rained off. The team performed amazingly and enjoyed their day, winning all of their games.

Year 5 & 6 Netball
Our three Netball teams had an amazing day at the Otara Primary School Netball Tournament.
The Girls A team came third, Girls B team second and the Boys just missed out on making the
final in extra time.
Year 7 & 8 Football
Enterprise Football teams travelled to St Kent's to play in the SEZ Football Tournaments.
Thank you to Coach Dan Amosa for coaching the Boys team this year.
Congratulations to our students Frank Fale, Joshua Futi, Joshua Mau and Hau Vaka
(pictured right) who were selected for the Auckland South Bill McLaren Team. This is a
representative rugby tournament where Year 7 and 8 boys represent the area that they
go to school in and play teams from Auckland East, West and Central Auckland.

Welcome to all new students and families—we hope you settle into your new class and make
many new friends: Lalinnia Amosa, Pranav Prasad, Cassius and Iziah Fuli, Saanui Aaradhya, Samara
Emberson, Nayush Dass, Brandon Mar, Teremoana Mataio and Ameer Siddiqui.

Congratulations also to Tina Fale (pictured right) who was selected in the Junior
Stormers Girls representative team who will also compete the first week of the holidays.

LEGO EXHIBITION

What an amazing fun filled 2 nights our Lego Exhibition was!!

Well done to all of the teams!!!

CAR PARKING

Please be aware that 3pm is a very busy time at the school gates and
parking is limited. We also have construction vehicles entering and
leaving the driveway due to building projects. To keep our children safe we ask that you park considerately
and be aware of children crossing behind your car. The children are also not allowed to walk through the
school car park to avoid any possible accidents with service/construction vehicles reversing out of the
carpark.
Our school patrol times are between 8.20am9am and 3pm-3.15pm, at Diorella Drive and
Te Irirangi Drive only. Please support our road
safety programmes by taking your children
across the road using the patrols.

MATARIKI WRITING ACTIVITIES

Mid June is when Matariki rises
Always ensure you see the 7

stars for good luck
Tupu ā nuku, Tupu ā rangi

A New Year begins
Remember our departed

ancestors
I like spending time with my iwi
during Matariki
Kites are flown to send
messages to the sky god
I love gazing at the seven stars

Matariki is the Maori New Year
At night
Tupu ā nuku
A time to celebrate
Remember people who died
It sparkles and twinkles
Kites climbing
It gives light at night

By Hannah Chand X5

Term 2
29 April -5 July

Term 3
22 July - 27 Sep

By Aysha Miru X5

Term 4
14 Oct - 12 Dec

CHESS
COMPETITION

The Redoubt North
Chess Team competed
in the Regional Power
Chess competition on
Monday. They played
exceptionally well and
made our school proud.
Our team was privileged
to play and learn from
some of the best
players in Auckland.
Well done to Han
Nguyen, Andy Ngo,
Max
Wilson-Flavell,
Tanav Prasad, Dezaun
Hansen-Robinson,
Akeel Abdul , Jordan
Chang and Sharav Datt.
Jane Milner-Principal

Lego

Every class exhibited their Lego builds with kits or “free building”. We had displays that
Exhibition
covered : Our Emotions, the Zoo, our City, Legoland, Arctic Excavation, Jurassic Park,
Super Heroes, Harry Potter, Star Wars, Movie making and Robotics. Throughout the
Growing
evening “Lego challenges” were Great Guys
ongoing for everyone to compete
in and “Brick Bags” to build with. Sports Update
Lego jewellery sales were very
Parking
popular with necklaces, earrings,
rings, cufflinks and head bands
Chess
for sale. Everyone had a great
time particularly those who left
Boys
Breakfast
with Lego prizes! Well done to
everyone and we look forward to
Matariki
our next exhibition!!!
stories

BOY’S BREAKFAST

Matariki writing activities and stories are
schoolwide this week, we hope you enjoy
these beautiful acrostic poems from Hannah Chand and Aysha Miru in X5.
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Breakfast kick-starts your metabolism and
helps you burn calories throughout the day. It
also gives you the energy you need to get
things done and focus at school. During the
Enterprise “Growing Great Guys” meeting in
week seven, we prepared and tasted healthy,
cost efficient and “easy” breakfast options
these included: Uncle Tobys Oats, Eggs,
Toast and Marmite and Weetbix. A huge
thank you to Sanitarium, our kind breakfast
sponsor.

